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No. 1981-40

AN ACT

SB 13

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandthe Governor,to convey
to Lewis Township,4.108 acresof land situate in Lewis Township, Union
County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Departmentof Environmental Resourcesand the Governor, is
herebyauthorizedand directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,to grantand conveyto Lewis Township,Union County,
the following tract of landsituatein Lewis Township,Union County,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All that certaintract of landsituatein theVillage of Milimont, Town-
ship of Lewis,Countyof Union, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,being
moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat an iron pipecorner on the north right-of-way line of
Maple Streetand beingthe southwestcornerof landsherein described;
thencealongwest line of landshereindescribedandcommonto landsof
JamesP. Herrold crossingabandonedPennsylvaniaRailroadgrade
north 23 degrees15 minutes west 147.17 feet to an iron pipe corner
commonto lands last mentionedand also being a commoncorner of
lands of ClarenceP. Herrold and lands of KennethGroff; thenceby
landsof KennethGroff andlandshereindescribednorth 66 degrees45
minutes east 332.20 feet to an iron pipe corner; thencecontinuing by
landslast mentionednorth23 degrees15 minuteswest23.00 feetto iron
pipecorneron thesouthright-of-wayof PennStreetandbeingcommon
to landslast mentioned;thenceby the southright-of-wayline of Penn
Streetandbeingthenorthline of landshereindescribednorth 66degree&
45 minuteseast735.80 feetto railroadspike driven flush to pavementat
intersectionof saidsouthright-of-wayof PennStreetwith thewestright-
of-way of LegislativeRouteNo. 59006;thencein andalongLegislative
RouteNo. 59006south04 degrees24 minuteswest214.10feet to arail-
roadspike in easterlysideof LegislativeRouteNo. 59006at the inter-
sectionof thenorth right-of-wayline of Maple Street;thencealongsaid
northright-of-wayline of MapleStreetsouth66 degrees45 minuteswest
968.70feetto iron pipecorner,placeof beginning.

Containing4.108 acresof land as per survey of September1972
conducted under direction of Henry F. Hartman, Jr., Registered
SurveyorNo. 10800-E.

Beingaportionof that samepropertydescribedin aDeedof Convey-
ance from The Nature Conservancyto the Commonwealthof Penn-
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sylvaniadatedMarch 22, 1972 A. D. and recordedin the Recorderof
DeedsOffice for UnionCountyin DeedBook Volume 125,Page188.

Section2. The Deedof Conveyanceshall containaclausethat the
landsconveyedshallbeusedfor municipal purposesby LewisTownship
andif atanytime thetownshipor its successorin functionconveyssaid
property or authorizesor permits said property to be used for any
purposeotherthanmunicipal purposes,thetitle theretoshall immedi-
atelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Thecostsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceauthorized
by thisactshallbeborneby thegrantee.

Section4. The Deedof Conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by lawandshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof June,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


